AN ACT

AMENDING TITLE 15 OF THE TRUK DISTRICT CODE BY ADDING CHAPTER 3.1 TO PROVIDE FOR EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM FOR STUDENTS FROM THE TRUK DISTRICT ATTENDING SCHOOLS OR COLLEGES OUTSIDE THE DISTRICT.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE TRUK DISTRICT LEGISLATURE THAT:

Section 1. Amendment. Title 15 of the Truk District Code is hereby amended by adding Chapter 3.1 immediately following Chapter 3 to read as follows:

Chapter 3.1

Student Educational Assistance Grants

Sections - 75. Fund Established

76. Administration of Fund

77. Term of Educational Assistance Grant

78. Field of Study

79. Annual Appropriation Authorized

80. Report to Legislature

*****************************************************************************

Section 75. Fund Established. There is hereby established the Truk District Legislature Student Educational Assistance Grant Fund, hereinafter known as the Fund.
Section 76. Administration of Fund. The Administration of the Fund shall be the responsibility of the Department of Education, Truk District, as approved by the District Scholarship Committee; provided, however, there shall be established a standard rate schedule for the various schools commonly attended by students from the Truk District and all students eligible for a grant shall receive the standard amount. Students attending a school not scheduled shall receive an amount equal to the amount received by a student attending the scheduled school nearest the school so attended; provided, further no student shall be eligible to receive a grant in excess of one thousand dollars ($1,000.00). The fiscal management of the Fund shall be the responsibility of the District Treasurer.

Section 77. Term of Educational Assistance Grant: Each recipient of the Fund shall be eligible upon approval of the District Educational Administrator and
the District Scholarship Committee to receive financial assistance from the Fund one time only.

Section 78. Field of Study: There shall be no restriction as to the students' field of study, although the District Educational Administrator and the District Scholarship may establish priorities to be given special consideration among the possible fields of study.

Section 79. Annual Appropriation Authorized: The Truk District Legislature is authorized to appropriate annually out of the General Fund of the Truk District Legislature such sums as the Legislature determines to be necessary for the purposes of this Chapter.

Section 80. Report to Legislature: The District Educational Administrator shall provide an annual report on the amount of the Fund granted to each student, the school attended by each student, and, in conjunction with the District Scholarship Committee, shall submit a budget for the following year.
Section 2. Appropriation. There is hereby appropriated the sum of twenty-five thousand ($25,000.00) dollars out of the General Fund of the Truk District Legislature, not otherwise appropriated, for the purpose of providing an Educational Assistance Grant allowance to students from the Truk District studying outside of the District.

Section 3. Reversion. All funds not expended or obligated at the end of Fiscal Year 1973 shall revert to the General Fund of the Truk District Legislature.

Section 4. Effective Date: This Act shall take effect upon its approval by the District Administrator or upon its becoming law without such approval.

Signed by: /s/ Hermes Katsura  
Hermes Katsura, Speaker  
Truk District Legislature  
Date 7-6-72

Attested to: /s/ Keichiro Gerhart  
Keichiro Gerhart, Secretary  
Truk District Legislature

Approved by: /s/ Juan A. Sablan  
Juan A. Sablan  
District Administrator, Truk  
Date: 7/24/72